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EBONY AMBASSADORS 

In this Month of March, We
are matching forward,

match with us.

We are pleased to announce that Ebony
ambassadors will be partnering with

Yellowsun charity on different projects.
Yellow sun charity's aims and objectives

are to socially engage and connect
people living with challenging health

situations and are seriously
disconnected from the society due to
their state of health and mind. Check
out more details of their activities in

their website below
https://www.yellowsun.uk/
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YOU ARE ALL INVITED

Up coming events

Ebony Ambassadors is
matching forward indeed. We
can categorically say we started
on a good note. Our funded
project by the big lottery
community fund will be starting
this month with an
international women's day
event  scheduled for 
Friday 11th of March Followed
by our monthly food
distributions. See our flyers for
more details as well as check
out  the next pages for other up
coming events. Your
attendance/participation will be
highly appreciated. 
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YOU ARE ALL INVITED

Up coming events

The Nigerian Festival UK is a day-long
event to showcase, acknowledge,
celebrate and conserve the cultural
richness and unique heritages of
current and future generations of
Nigerians living in the United
Kingdom. It is free to attend but
registration is required via our
website: www.nigerianfestivaluk.org.
There are volunteering and
sponsorship opportunities available.
To volunteer or sponsor, please email:
info@nigerianfestivaluk.org

Good news, the audition closing  date
for the Miss E.B.O.N.Y Ambassadors 
 creativity contest 2022  audition has
been extended to 25th of March. This
decision was made to give more
Africans in the UK the opportunity to
participate in the great contest. All the
details on how to register for this
audition is on this flyer attached to this
page. The individuals that makes it  to
the contest  will be announced on a live
stream, via all our social media
platforms on the 31st of March. 
Watch this space.
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Up coming events

Venue Surroundings Venue Nightview

Nomination for  
Ebony Ambassadors
African Youth
Empowerment Award
(EAAYE Award) is now
open  

See categories below  

* Excellent creative
personality 

* Enterprenuer of the
year

* Humanitarian Star

* Excellence in Youth
Involvement /
Participation in
Governance

* Women / Girl-Child
Empowerment

* Exceptional youth in
governance

* Young male role
model/influencer

* Young male role
model/influencer

Excitement in the air
You can now book your ticket to attend
the 7th Edition of Miss E.B.O.N.Y
Ambassador UK Crowning/Award
Ceremony taking place 16th of July 2022.
We have 10% discount for all attendees
that will like to lodge at the Hilton hotel.
Below is the link to get your ticket.
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/27132549
0847
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